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THE DECENCIES OF POLITICS ,

The Irruption of Devery Into New

Tork Bolitks as candidate for the

mayorallty seems to have aroused con-

siderable attention among the men of

both sides. Devery. with the bowery

slang, and his sublime egotism, always
attracts a crowd when he speaks, and

not infrequently he puts them on good

terms with himself by amusing them.

, How far this wilt go in the direction of

votes. It Is hard to aay, , but there

seems r.a reason to doubt that the

grafter will be able to count up-

on a solid phalanx of ballots from the

free and enlightened voters that for-

merly depended upon him for permls-rlo-n

to carry on their own particular
forms of grafting. It will be un easy
matter for the opposite side to under-

estimate the strength of the shamelete

Big Bill, and It la as dangerous to un-

derestimate as to overestimate.
Those of the opposition that are In

clined to take the Devery campaign ser

iously seem to be corrupted by the con

templation of his whitechapel methods

into using language similar to his owa
Until McLaughlin recently spoke of

the New York candidate as follows:

"I say now as I said last week, that
the health commissioner ought to re-

move D'very to Barren island and con-

vert him into fertiliser, and if that of-

ficial refuses to do so the mayor should

remove aim and appoint someone that
will."

This might have come from Devery
with regard to McLaughlin and no one

would have been Surprised, but In the

mouth of a reputable politician such

languabe surprises andashocks.

What would San Francisco be with
out her usual murder mystery? '

The robbers at Stamford, Conn., that
broke into the pest house will soon

break ont. , -

An Ice trust has been formed In

Maine. Hitherto the Bostonianjs have
enjoyed a monopoly.

There is a rumor current that there'
are three meniin the east that are not
cut on a strike.

An assassin was shot yesterday in a
Mexican village. The rest of the pop-

ulation is still alive, however '

i

onuaws enouid seen me oaa
lands. , '

There seem to be more hold-ir- p wn
than peaceable rttlaena In Portland, to
really nothing can be done. Majority
rules. 7

A hurricane has swept over the
As General Smith Is In

America he cannot be charged with the

responsibility. .: . .
'

The only unfortunate thing about a
recent Texas duel In which three were
killed Is that one of the men was an

bystander.

Allttle girt in Illinois has presented
Rposevelt with- a " band-painu- por-

trait of himself." Otherwise she is con-

sidered Intelligent enough.

A Kishlnef paper, the Besarabeta. is

reported to have Incited the mob to
murder. It is supposed that only the

journal's name was read.

Annother Innocent man has been
killed In the south, tills time in Vir-

ginia. The only really safe plan
down there Is ft every map to go

shooting. ..
French shareholders of Veniuelan se-

curities are "closely watching the
course of events." Weary writers of
scareheads should prepare for business
once more.

A man in San Francisco, who shot
himself In the temple and then jumped
Into the bay, waa supposed to be John
Bell, a fisherman. 7 He is now sup-

posed to be dead.

An exchange says that Forest Grove

is to have a new hotel "situated a mile

from the buslnes center of the city."
As the busines district of Forest Grove

does not spread so far around as does

that of New York it would appear that
the new hotel will not be hampered
by excessive traffic in its locality... I

By the end of this month 125.000 tour-

ists, by reliable figures and estimates,
will have left this season for Europe
from New Tork. Millions of dollars
will be spent abroad.and the easterners
will waste a good many million exclam
ations over the beauty of the scenery
that is not to be compared with that of

many parts of Oregon.
.

It appears that Denis Mulvlhill, an
erstwhile stoker and at present mayor
of Bridgeport, Conn., is out of favor
with the high muck-a-muc- of his
city, and that his official head Is In

jeopardy because of said disfavor. As

Mr.Mulvihill's defleetiont?) arises from
the fact of certain sympathies extended
toward laboring classes during recent
labor troubles In Bridgeport, it would

teem at this distance that he must be

lodged more firmly than ever In the

good graces of the common

people; in which case it might require
considerable exertion, and no little ex-

haustion, on the part of the devotees of

monopoly to oust him from the po-

sition he has gained through sheer

merit.

the

pimples
wonder such

Cartersville, 0a., B. B. No. 2.
I suffered for a number of year!with a severe Nettle-ras-

About twelve years ago I started,
usin B. 8. 8., and after taking-- threo
Domes x leic myeeir curea ana n&re
since taken a bottle occasionally, i

ill HtH ni- - tin trnnhl lions'
that line. Mr general health ha
been better since. I recommend
S. B. S. as a rood blood medioine andu rouna tonic, xours truly,Mrs. It. I. PITTABD.

Soma two years ago Z suffered a
great deal, cauaed on account of biaa
Diooa. Small ?eeh or pimples broke

t over mv body and kept gettingworse day by oay ror over a year.
Seeing B. 8. 8. advertised in the tav
pers and having heard also it had
cured several people In this city, of
concluded to give it a fair trialll
After using the medicine for aomdj
time, taking in ail six bottles, I wad at
entirely curea.

EDWABD C. XONGk
1090 Clay Street, Padncah, Ky.

trlct No, t at the office of the school

clerk, until June JO, IMS, for 150 cords
or more of bark slabs or hemlock, four
foot wood, to be delivered to the dif
ferent school buildings of the district,
as may b required, on or before the
1Mb day of August, IMS.

Right reserved to reject any and nil
bid. By order of the board,

E. Z. Ferguson, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notlc Is hereby given, that at a
meeting of the Carpenters' union of As-

toria, held Saturday evening, May 2$,

1903, a resolution was unanimously
adopted, providing, that on and after
September 1, 190S, the wages shall be
J3 per day, and eight hours shall con-

stitute a day's work. This will not af-

fect contracts made prior to that date,
or uncompleted buildings.

By order of the union.
F. E. Wrlsht, President.
T. E. Souden, Secretary.

EXCURSION RATES KAST VIA
OR EAT NORTHS UN RAILWAY

Chicago and return. $71. M.
St. Louis and return, S6T.S0.

Peoria and return IK9.25

St. Paul and return J3.
Minneapolis and return $00.

Duluth and return f .

Dates of sale June 4 and S anj i4 to
30.

July 1.1 and 18 and August t! to i.
Tickets jtood 0 days.
For full information call on or ad

dress. K. D'ckstin, city ticket agent, 1J!
Third street Portland, Ore.

A STARTLING TEST.

To save a life Dr. T. O. Ferrltt. of
No. Mehoopany. Pa., made a startling
test resulting In a wonderful cure. He
writes "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stoniach and liver troubles ho I pre.
scribed them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not had an at
tack In 14 months." Electric Bitters
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep
sia, constipation and kidney troubles.
Try them. Only 50 cents at Charles
Roger's drug store.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.
Is only run by tha Northern Pacific

between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle.
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,';
tunings, Dismarc ana r argo. tsigni
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and four wast. Each is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mail, expreaa and
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train is brilliantly
lighted with over S00 lights and the
beautv of it all is you can travel just
aa cheaply on this train as on any
other. AU representatives wUl be
glad to give you additional informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton. Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent tSi Morrison St,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card oi' Trains

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrives

Puget Sound Limited. 7:26 a m 1:46 P m
Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:46 pm
North Coast Limited 1:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 pm 1:05 pm
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Bound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan

sas city-B- t. Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle. ,

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve la the
best. It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises; cuts, bolls, ulcers, kln
eruptions and piles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by
Charlc Roger, druggist.

mi
1

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee 8. Paul Railway, known

11 over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing

passenger the best service known, i

Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point

the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agent sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, addess.
J. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE.

Trav. Pass. Agt., Oen. Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, ore.
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esting Facts
When people re enntn,ilatlitg a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat sorv
obtainable, aa far as speed, comfort and
tarety is concerned. Kmployea or tn
WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNBS are
paid to serve the publlo and our trains
are operated so as to make oloee con-
nections with diverging line at all
u not Ion points.
Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair

Car on through trains.
Dining car service unexotlled. .veals

served a ht carts.
In order to obtain the first --clae ser

vice, aak the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct to.iiieotloni
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further information can on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JA8. C. POND. Oen. Pass. Ag"t.
or JA& A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

Only ono remedy In the world that
will at once stop Itchiness of the skin In

any part of the body; Ponn's ointment
At any drug store, 50 cents,

It Is folly to suffer from that horri-
ble plug lie of the night, itching piles.
Po-m'- s Ointment cures quickly snd
permanently. For sale by Charles
Rogers, druggist.

FADE YOUNG AGAIN.

"One f Pr. King's New Llfs Pills
each night for two nights has put mo
in my "teens" again wrl e P. H. Tur-

ner of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the
best In the world for liver, stomach and
bowels. Purely vrgttnble. Never

gripe. Only 25 cents at Charles Roger
ding store. ,

QUICK ARREST.

J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena. Ala,, was

twice In the hospital from a severe

rase of piles causing !4 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies falled.Bucklins
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inamation and cured him. It conquer
aches and kills pnln, 25 cents at Chas.

Rogers, druggist.

TOU CAN SAVE MONEY.

By taking advantage of the ehrnp
rates east offered by the North-westi-r- n

line: Chicago and return 171.(0; St.
Paul and return 180. Tickets good W

days. Stop-ove- rs allowed. Dates of
sale-J- une 4. 5. 24, 25, 28, 27. 2S, 2. 30.

July 15 and 18 and August 25 and 24.

Full Information by addressing 11. L.

Slslcr, general agent, 132 Third street,
Portland, Ore.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

To Whom It May Concern Notice Is

hereby given that the copartnership
heretofore existing between the under-

signed P. S. Kenney and C. A. a,

Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business of the Star sa-

loon will be continued by P. S. Kenney
who will pay all debt owing by the
Arm, and to whom all bills owing to the
Arm must be paid. Dated this 23d day
of May, 1903.

P. 8. KENNEY,
C. A. MATHENA.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling Incident Is narrated by
John Olliver, of Philadelphia, us follows
"I was In awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eye sunken, tongue
wated, pain continually In back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physician had given
me up. Then I 'was advlKed to use
Electric Bitters; to my great joy, the
first bottle madea. decided Improve,
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and nin now u well man. 1

know they robbed the grave of an-

other victlm."N one should fall to try
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

A SURE THING.

It Is said that nothing is sure except I

and taxes, but thot Is not alto- -
.... It t -

ery for consumption I a sure cure for
nil lung nnd throat troubles. Thous-
ands can textlfy to that Mrs, C. B.
Van Metre of Sheperdtown, W. Va.,
says: "I had a severe case of bronchitis
and for a year tiled everything I heard
of, but got no relief, One bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It Is Infallible for croup,
whooping cough, grip, pneumonia and
consumption. Try H, It's guaran-
teed by Charles lingo, druggist. Trial
bottles free. Reg. sized 50 cents, tl,

Scolt's Saiilal-Pepsi- ii Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

VorInn.mm.tt4n or Oalarrk
of tha Bladder and DImm.4 132
Kl!ln.T. do cure BO par,
Ournt qoloklr and tome.
nu! It In. woral eati ot
Uonerrhors, ead tUleat,so mattes of amr tons itand.
Ins., AbaoluUly hannlna,
?."!5 br dmsslete. Prloa
J or bf ualL DMtaeUL

THI SANTAl-f-Pt- ia IfJL
susrowrawa, )Mto

Sold by Ch;i. Rogers, m Commercial
street, Astoria, Oregon.'

TO THE EAST AND SOUTH, v

Through Salt I.k City, Leadvtllo,

Pueblo, Colorado Spring and
Denvsr.

Offers ths Choice of Three Route
Thtounh the Famous Rocky Moun

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver,

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

ltctween Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All cusses of .Modern Equipment

Dlitlng Car Service and Per
sotially Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Point East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Clatse of Tickets.

Fcr Information or Illustrated lltra
Hire call on or address
V. C, MclllUDE. - General Agent

121 Third St.. Portland. Or.

Don't Guess at It
But If ou ar aowig fiast writs us
for our rates and 1st us tell you about
the ssrvie and aoonmmodattnna offer
d by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ
about your trip as we are In a pool'
Hon to give yon some valuable infor-
mation and aaslstanoe: Ult mile of
track over which are operated sx
of tha finest train In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates eau oa or address.
. C. L1ND1KT. B. H. TRUMBBLL.

T. F. A R. A. Coral Agt
141 Third B(.. Portland. Ore- -

S. Feo, O. P. T. A St Paul. Minn,

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

..TO..

SPOKANE. 8T. PAUL, DULUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAIN

FAST TIME
DAILY

2
New Equipment Throughout Palace

and Tourist Sleepers, Pining and
Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountains,

For Full Particulars, Rate, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address ,t

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

122 Third Street, Portland.

812 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C DENNI8TON, O. W. P. A.

AS THE CROWFLIES
the roomy retiring rooms cosy com- -

partments and the many little con- -

venlence especially arranged for their
comfort on the

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between Minneapolis, St,
Paul and Chicago, via

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling,

II. L. 8ISLER, General Agent,
Third Street - Portland, Ore.

G W, TEASDALE, Oen. Pas. Agt.,
"

St Paul, Mln, ;

Cough, and cold, down to the very
.

verge of consumption yield to the sooth
Ing, healing Influences of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup.

" For sal by Chas
Rogers, druggist.

Never corrode, never
wetti nor expands in fsct

never give any trouble of
any kind am) U ucj for ill
clauei of work. A very
superior covering for barnt,
factories, jepo;, csnnerie,
tinneries, ihed and mining

property.
Scat fct eaeklM.

8 The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle.
Portland, Los Angelesf5 and Dtnver, Colorado,

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main S411.

Residence phone Main I44S.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance. Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTST

4 commercial street, Astoria Ore

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

5.S commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 1061.

OSTE O.PATHY
OR. RH0DA C HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 67J Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

PRAEL & COOK
"RANSFER COMPANY.

TeiephOM 121.
'

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to oar ear
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Dnana St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
order for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies in rock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LA IIP. Call
up Phone UO.

H. W. CYRUS. Mgp

Andrew Asp,
Wares later, llarhsnti i4 IsnoiMr

FIRST-CLAS-S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship U4
Steamboat Repalring.Oeneral Black-smithin- g,

First-Cla- ss Horse-
shoeing, MC

CORNER TWELFTH AND DTJANS

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders foe
meats, both

FRESH AKD SALT
Will be promptly and
aluiucUirlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Tdeptiooe No. ?1.

SPKCIAL ftOUND TIUP KATES

Between June 4th and August 26th,
ua tiiil .in .n rn..r,A f- -i" "ftickets from Oregon and Washington

points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over privl-llg-

either way, west of the Missouri
river. Bale dates are arranged to be
convenient for delegates to conventions

National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen

Indianapolis; Eagles at New Tork;
Shrfners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav-- .
elers at Indianapolis. You can take
your choice of 18 different routes.
Write. us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed Information you want, B.
H.TRUMBULL, Commercial agent, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

Mothers lose their dread for "that
terrible second summer" when they
have Dr. Fowler' Extract of Wild

Strawberry in the house. ' Nature'
fpeclflc for bowel complaints of every
sort.

SKA91DK UlVlMiUN

'laawT Aak. Ha Si. WttrwiiLiuT i" TS a
It on a aa I r1.v l. riirt tHaT.aa. I t ml a h.il Minmptm ..q A.tirie I -- IU BR

l a in rivulilatur
... Warrelitun, 11 Kid

i I i 1

We.,,...J,,,rsJj3.
Suaday exily.

All train make etas connections ai
Gobi with all Northern Pool (to train
to and from the Kaat and Hound
iwlnt. J. C. MA TO,

. Oea'l Freight and Pass. Agent

REDUCED BUMMER EXCURSION
RATES.

The Denver & Rio Grand popularly
known as the "Scenic Line of the
World" has announced greatly reduced
rounltrlp rate from PaclUo cut
points for the benefit of teachers who
will spend their vacation In the east
snd of delegates to aU the prominent
conventloiu-- N. E. A., at Boston: A.
O. l W at St. Paul; B. P. O. E at
BanJImore; Woodmen of America at In
dlunspolls; Eagles at New Tork; Myst- -
Ir Shrine at Saratoga Spring; K.
of r. at Louisville, and T. P. A. at In
dlnnapolla. Tickets at reduced rates

HI be based upon on fere for ths
round trip but will be sold only on the
certain day. These tickets will carry
stopover privilege on tha going trip,
giving passengers an opportunity to Vis
It Bait Lake City. Qlenwood Springs,
Colorado Springs and Denver and will
be good to return any time within W '

days. Passengers going via the Denver
Rio Grande are given the privilege ot

returning via a different rout. For
ths rats to the point you wish to go.
snd for dates of sal and other parti
cular a well as (or Illustrated pamph
let write W. C. McBRIDE, General
agent 114 Third street Portland Ore.

i. tffl
V
OregonSiiot LINE

and union Pacific
TIME SCHED-

ULESPeprt. Arrive.
From Portland.

Chlcsgo
Portland Salt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oma-

ha,
4:J0p.i

9:20 a. Kansas City
vlaHunt-- l St Louis, Chicago
Ington. and East

Atlantis Salt Lake, Denver,
Express Ft Worth, Oma.

1:1c p.m. ha, Kansas City, 10:10 a. ra,
vlaHunt- - St Louis, Chi.

Ington. csgo snd East
Ikir" a1 i Walla Walla,
St Paul Lewlston, Spo-

kane,Fast Mall Minneapolis,
I p. m. St Paul, Duluth, 7: p, m.

via. Milwaukee, Chi- -
Bpokund rago and East

70 hour from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria- -.

All sailing date
subject to change.
For San Francis,
co every Ave daya

7 a. m. Columbia River 4: a. m.,
Daly ex to Portland and Dally eg
cept Bur Way Landings. cept Mor

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with train for Long
Beach, Tlgia and North Beach point.
Returning arrive at Astoria same v--
nlng.

G. W. LOUNS BERRT, Agent
Astoria.

. A. L. CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Itoxowous- Travel
Tha "Northwestern Llml'M"

lectrlo lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and team heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train la theworld. They embody the litest neweat
and best Ideas far comfort. mnvmiMi- -.
and luxury ever offered the travellingoubllo. and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production f thecar builders' art.

These cplendld Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern ,

The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian PaclHc '" '

AT ST, PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the BAST.
No extra chars- for th.. ihaoommodatlons and all claass of tick- -

for on the f
this line art protected by the

Interlocking Block 8ytnt . 7

ISAGREEABLEJglQ
5EFLEGTI0NJ

The mirror never flatters; it tells
truth, no matter how much it may hurt
pride or how humiliating and disagreeable
the reflections. A red, rough skin is fatal
beauty, and blackheads, blotches and
are ruinous to the complexion, and no
'desperate efforts are made to hide these blemishes, and
cover overthe defects, and some never stop to consider
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, calves
and powders, but apply them vigorously and often with-- ,
out regard to consequences, and many complexions
are ruined by the chemicals and poisons contained in these cosmetics.

I Skin diseases are due to internal causes, to humors and poisons in the
Diooa, ana to attempt a cure py exter-
nal treatment is an endless, hopeless
task. Some simple wash or ointment
lis often beneficial when the skin is
much inflamed or itches, but you cant
depend upon local remedies for perma-
nent relief, for the blood is continually
throwing off impurities which irritate
ind clog the glands and pores cf
the ckin, and as long as the blood re-

mains unhealthy, just so long will the
eruptions last. To effectually and

cure skin troubles the blood
must be purified and the system
thoroughly cleansed and built up, and
S. S. S., the well known blood purifier
and tonic, is acknowledged superior to
all otfaer remedies for this purpose. It
is the only guaranteed strictly vegeta-
ble blood remedy. It never deranges
the system or itnnairs the diVestinn
like Fotash and Arsenic and drugs of this character, but aids in the digestion
and assimilation of food and improves the appetite. Being a blood purifier

end tonic combined, the humors and poi-
son are counteracted and the blood made,
rich and pure, and at the same time the
general health and system is rapidly built
up and good health is established, and
this, after all, is the secret of a smooth,
soft skin and beautiful complexion.

It you have any skin trouble send for our free book, "The Skin and Its
Slseatet." No charge for medical advice. Write us about your case.
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